We have treated lately every case of inoperable cancer of the stomach that we have seen, and have obtained out of 189 cases, 10 with three-vears' freedom from symptonis (see Table V ). As only 25%o of all cases of cancer of stomach are operable anid, of these, 10%,' at immost show three years' freedom from symptomiis, the efficiency of surgical removal of canicer of stomach is 2-5%. With our latest attempt to treat inoperable cases of cancer of the stomach w%Ae are able to triple the absolute efficiency of meldical treatment. -I have persistently advocated the necessity of treating by radiations lymiphatic areas some distance beyond any obvious metastases. The more rapid the primary growith, the further distant must the treatment extend, though this may to a certain extent be facilitated by the fact that the lymphatic areas are radio-sensitive and therefore can be controlled by smaller doses.
Therapeutic.-When a carcinoma of the breast has demonstrably reached the axillary glands, the supraclavicular glands must be regarded as involved, and I treat these in all breast carcinomas, however early. When the supraclavicular glands are obviously involved, the mediastinum must be treated, and I have had several patients with demonstrable mediastinal masses who have survived for more than ten years after mediastinal irradiation. One patient who had large masses in both supraclavicular regions and also a mediastinal mass, is alive and well after twAelve years. Such cases are treated by cross-fire irradiation of the mediastinllill with X-rays, and one must run the unavoidable risk of late lung changes from the stirring-up of old inflammatory trouble.
Neoplasms which are radio-resistant, or which have become so on account of sepsis, do not come in the same category. Little advantage can usually be obtained by irradiation of distant glands from these. For example, it rarely pays to treat mietastases in the inguinal glands from an epithelioma of the vulva. If any result is to be obtained it is only by large doses of y-rays.
Quite different is the problem of the very radio-sensitive growths. Lymphosarcoma sometimes spreads by the lymphatics with a similar distribution to lymphadenoma and will affect widely different parts of the body at the same time.
When the disease has spread to the upper portion of the trunk only, such as supraclavicular, axillary, and mediastinal glands, I have had some success by a widespread irradiation of the tipper part of the bodl an " upper trunk bath " using X-rays at 60 or 70 cml. and emploving, of course, only small doses 20 to 120 r. (incident) and filtered through a Thoraeus filter. This is given daily to onie of four different fields and continues for some four or five -\ eeks, and I have had remission for over two vears by such treatment. More than tw\ o years ago I had a patient who had recurrences in occipital, suipraclavicular, axillary, mediastinal, and groin glands from a lymphosarcoma starting in the spinal theca. She had been unable to complete treatment of the primary focus on accouint of X-ray vomiting, and could not tolerate a widespread irradiation of only 17 r. Eaclh grouip of glands ha(l therefore to be treated separately, and there have, of course. been several recrudesceences in some of the glands buit the patient remains well iul) to the present. In the past I have been able to keep a patient alive and -well for ninie vears by chasing reculrrelnces as they occurred and, in fact, the patient served for tw-o years in the army in the war in the mi(dle of this period.
Another type of lymphatic sprea(l is the involvement of tlle peritoneum by a rapidly growing carcinoma of the ovary. If the growth lhas not spread above the umbilicus, these cases cannot infrequentlv be cured, and I have several such patients who have survived for long periods.
I cannot stress too greatly the necessity of gettinig rapidl grow ths tinder immnedliate radiological control. In fact they miiUst be regarded an(d treated as radiological emergencies. Remember that there w-ill be a day w-hen anl) emboluis of grow-th takes it to a distant region. It may be too late, but, by beginning treatment at once. onie has a chance of anticipating this event; one (lay'mCay make the (lifference.
METASTASES CARRIED BY THE BLOOD
Preventi?e. I douibt if there are yet anly ineans of preveniting these. In very radio-sensitive gromths I have tried anl uipper-thorax X-ray bat h, but the dose iust be small and great care takein to avoidl any blood damage. Any serious depreciation of the patients' health will favoiir the growth of metastases alreadly present. Thcrapeutic. One sees a niumber of cases in wAhich there is perhaps only one recurrence in a bone after a carcinomna or eveni sarcoma, elsewA-here. Such cases are well worth treating for relief of pain. of paralyses front nerve-pressure, andl so on. I have known cases in which the patienits remained w-ell for twi-o years after such az metastasis w\Aas treated, before the next one becam-le obviotus. Even widespread disease in the pelvic bones has been treated w-ith complete relief of pain and returnl of the patient to an active and usefiil life. Frequently too, the end of such patients is from a rapid multiple recurrence which carries them off with sometimes little or no suffering, and anyhow the end then often is very rapid. For these bone recuirrences the very hardest X-rays should be used. It is rarely possible to get a sufficient concentration of radium y-rays to be of ainv use, unless ac raditum bornb is used to a not-too-deeply situated growth. We have even had cases in which far distant deposits have disappeared and the patienit has remained in health for long periods subsequently. A case of sarcoma of the miaxilla in a YoUn1g girl, metastasized in three ribs. These got well with X-ray treatment. The next metastasis was in the terminal ileuim which perforated, anid w-as operated on anid stibsequently irradiated. This was eight years ago and the patient is w\ell.
At a recent congress in Brussels, Mallet, of Paris, produiced some remarkable evidence of palliation by general-bodv irradiation in cases of' multiple metastases, using doses as small as 25 r, but, continuing for three, fotir, or five months. The pathology of the absorption of the growAth in these cases is (jIiute different from the process in local heavy irradiation. The cells show as apparently active growNth even when a metastases has almost disappeared. Other workers have tried irradiation of large sections of the body, but not quite on the same lines nione of them however have produced evidence as suggestive as that of Mallet's.
